
Select Poetry.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.

t'n wandarad to the vlHaga, Toot,
I've sat beimnth the trot

ttpoa She tolionl-koii- ply(trn8nl,
.That tulUrYd you sail Hlo

' Hut noua were there to nrf et me, Tom,
For tern wrm left yell ,

That played with u upon the green,
lust twenty year ago.

TIM (mat im Jnst m KTean, Tom,
Barefooted bore at play.

Wars sportl-it;- . fuiit aa mi did tlion,
WllhrtrHJtegr

Bui the motor Sleope upon the hill,
WbCh, coated o'et with snuwr,

Aflbnled ua a aUiUa plana,
Hume twenty years ago.

Th old Relinolhonse la altarcd some;
The benches arn replarcd.

By new onoa vory like tho imo
Our had ilcf.u-r-il- ,

But tho tame old brink an) Id the wll,
inn lien awinic u nun iro.

It ainalr'a Jii"t the damn, dear Tom,
'twa twonty jenrs ago.

The spring thut ImliMod 'nenth tho hill
Cliwe by the spreading hunch,

It very lowj 'twita once an hiith
That wnenuld warcely rearh;

And kneeling down to take a drink,
Dear Tnm, I alarted Do,

Ta think bow very mnoh fvo changed
Hiiko twonty year ago.

Near hy that spring, upon nn elm,
You ku'iw I out your name,

Your aweotlienrt's Jmt beiinatb It, Tom,
And you did mine the name.

Some hnarUeas wrotrh hue pceliS) the burk;
'Twaa dying aure, but alow,

Jest aa that one whose nmno you rut,
uiea iwemy ytara ago.

My llile) have long been dry, Tom,
But tnars name In my eyiM:

t thought uf her I loved ko wull,
Those early broken tics.

I vliiitod the old church-yard- .

And took aome Unworn to sirow
Upon the graven of thomi we loved

home twenty year ugo.

Come arc In the rhnrch-yar- laid,
Homo aloep Iwneatli thu aou;

But none are left of our old k.
Excepting you and me.

And when our time kIiuII come, Tout,
And we are nulled to go,

I hope they'l lay ua where we played
Home twenty yeara ago.

Select Story.

A Lawyer's Adventure.
About three er four years ago, more

or less, I was practising law in Illinois
on a pretty Isrge circuit. I was called

one day in my office, in tho twon of
C , by a very pretty woman, who,
not without tears, told me her husand
had been arrested for horse stealing- .-
She wished toreteinme on the defense.
I asked her why she did not go to Judge.

an of the United States,
i .i. iXrn;" 'V m i:Zu

bar. etc. She mournfully said that he
had asked a retaining fee above her... he.i lea di,l nni want m

suspected of belonging to an extensive
band of horse thieves ami counterle.t- -

r. whose head-quarter- s were on
Moor s prairie.

1 asked her to tell me the whole
i..il.r.lA m.tla. njl if'.t llr a Im.iiu.nvi ii iii.nwi -- - ""v
k.. 1.- -. L...l.,.l . ., I, .m.i..i,i,i.i ..u w
and?
"Ah. sir." said she "a better man lit

heart than my George never lived; hut
he liked cards ami drink, and I am
afrsi.l they made him do what he never
would have dono if he had not drank.
I fear that it can be proved thai he ha I

the horse; ho didn't steal it; another did,
and passed it to him.

I didn't like the esse. I knew that
there was a great dislike to the gang
located where sho named, and feared
to risk the case, before a jury. She
seemed to observe my intention to re-

fuse the case, and burst into tears.
1 never could see a woman weep with-

out feeling like a weak fool myself. U
it hadn't been for eyes brightened by
"pearly tearc," (blat tho poets that
made them to come in laslunn ty pra.s

(it In ih..
.1 t a - til

client was handkerchief.l..lmi..L.' -The

i i! . .... 1 .

tnat n.a ner sirea.ii.i.K cyea 1.11.1. 1

her red lips, and her snowy bosom rose
and fell like a white gull in a gale of
wind at sea. I took the case and she
gave me the psriiculars.

The gang, of which he was not
had persuaded hi.u to lake the

horse. He knew, that it was stolen,'
ml like a lOOl SCKnoWieugeil It wtieni

he waa arrested. Worso still he had
trimmed the horse's tail and mane to
ter his appearance, and the opposition'
couui prove u.

The trial came on. 1 worked hard.
l8e,hMy,h'
could not fathom ll.a dents of arzument.'
o, follow th. l.bri,u nine m.se.
the law. could feci for a voun fellow
in a bad fix, a weeping, pretty wife.... I . . , . . j:.nearly urounn neatiou, aim quno
uaciau. Aiiuwitig ilia uhv. - oiioci,
I told her to dress in deep mourning
and bring her little cherub of a boy,
only three years old, into court, and
sit as near her husband as the omcer
would let her. I tried that game once
io a murdercase, and weeping wile and'
iiter roads a jury render a verdictl

against Is w evidence and tha judge's'
charge, and saved a fellow that ought
to have been hung as high as naman.

Tha prosecution opened very bitterly
inveighed against thievss and counter
feiters, who had made tho land a terror
to strangers and travelers, and who had
robbed every farmer in the region
their finest horses. It introduced
nesses and proved all and mora than
feared they would.

Tha time came forms to rise for
fanse. Witnesses I had none. But
I determined to make an effort only
hoping to interest the judge and jury
as lo secure a recommendation to gub-
ernatorial clemency and a light sen-
tence.

So I painted this picture. A young
man entered into life wedded to an an
gel; beautiful in person, possessing ev
ery reatls and nobis attribute. Temp
tation was before and all round him.
Ha kept a tavern. Guests there Were
many; it was not for bim to inquire into
their business: they were well dressed;
made Urge bills and paid promptly.
an unguarded hour, when he was

with the liquor they urged upon
him, he had deviated from the path
lactituda. The demon of alcohol

In bis brain; and It was his first
fense. Merer ' pleaded for another
chance to save him from ruin. Justice
did not require that hii ynungo wife
should go down sorrowing to the grave,
and tnst tbe shadow ot diattrate
the Uuot of s felon father should cross
the path of that sweet child. 0,
earnestly did I ptjad for them.
woman wept; the husband did tbe rame:
the judge fidgeted and rubbed his ayes;
tbe Jury looked melting. If 1 could nave
had ihe elosinar sosech he would have
been clsrred; but the prosecution
the close, and threw ice on the fire
had kindled. But they did not quite

Ihe jury charge according,, to
and evidence, but evidently1 fcuftcd'On
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the side of mercy. The jury found
a verdict ol guilty, but unanimounsly
recommended the prisoner lo the mer-
cy or (lie court. My client was sen-

tenced to the shortest imprisonment the
court was empowered to give, and both
jury and court signed a petition to the
Governor for an unconditional pardon,
which has since been granted but not
before the following Incident occurred;

Some three months after this.l receiv-
ed an account for collection from a
wholesale house In New Vsrk. The
parties to collect from were hard ones,
but they had property, and before
the had an idea of ilia rjlot laid. 1 had
the propetty, which they were about to
assign before they broke, under attach- -

merit. Finding I wss neck ahead anil
bound to win, they "caved in ami " for-

ked over" three thousand seven hundred
am. tiinotj-fou- r dollars and eighteen... i.., kt. ; iici iiiviiiuiaiiiium uuu r , I 111 kuuu
money! They lived in Shawneetown,
about 35 or40 miles southesstof Monres
nraririe. I received the funds just after
bank ing.but other business de- -

tained ine till after dinner. I then
stsrted for C , intending to go as
farastlio village of Mt. V'etnon tint
night.

1 h.,1 rona alrin? ten or twelve miles
then I noticed asnlendid team of

(double horses attached to a light wagon
i which were seated four men, evident- -

y 0f ile high strung ordor. They
gwept past as if to show how easily tliay
could do it. They shortened in and
allowed me to come up with them, and
hailing me asked me to "wet or in oth- -

tt words diminish the contents of a jug
0f ol.i ,ve thev had aboard, but I ex- -

cu,edmyelf with the plea that I had
pcnty.

on board.
.

They asked me how

'V. "TT JV,:"
Tl,av mentioned a nleaaant tavern ten
or ,wev. miles ahead, as a nice stop,

"
-- t. i.

nor their actions. But 1 was bound to
,0 ahead: I had a brace of revolvers
and a nico knife; my money was not.n
my valise, or my sulky, but in a ueit
around my body. 1 drove slow in

.1 . ...... ...11 ... ...I Innpes inai iney nuuiu cku un, diiu i,., r.i. .1 t.siiouni see tnem no more. 11 was near- -

j-
- dark when 1 saw a tavern sign
l,,i At the cm. rime I their

wagon stoo l belore the door. I would
have prossed on but my horse Beeded
rt.,t. hauled up and a woman came
t0 the door. She turned as palo as a

leet w,cn t,e ,aw , she did not
4,eak. but with a meaning look she put
her fi.iu'eron her lipsond beckoned mo
in; die" was the wife of my late client,

When I entered tho party recognized
)e, and hailed mo as an old traveling

rriunil. an I ake.l hid to Urnik. 1

ly but firmly declined to do
so.

"Hy , you shall drink or filu!'
sail the nuiiiye.-- t of the party.

, I . . . Tjusi as you neuse, iiriint 1 siiu.i
not!" ,M 1. purposely showinsihebt.lt
uf it r.ilt vvliirli Lirtrc kit ItiHt in rim.!

- . . .

'lUL."u" ,h0 aailant. Ono nlferod mo
a which II reluctantly refused,ll,L 2a from the woman induced
, accept. She advanced and proffered
,e B lm, and in doing so slippsd
note inio my hand, which the must

a have written with a pencil emomei.i
fore. Never shall I forget the words
(tey were:

"llowsie, memhers of the
c'ang. They mean to rob and. murder
you! Leave soon, I will detain them! '

I not feel comfortable just then,
but tried to do so.

you any room to put up my

h0rVx': 1 8skeJ ,urni"g 10 .1..
are you not going on

n;l,i ..U,l. nru, .

00
nUt."

7.W,.U .11 st.v then. I and
. . . . . - . . .

make a night 01 It! Sl.J anoiherot Ihe

"You'll have to dui un vour own
hors-e- here's a l.niern," said'iho
nian

..I 1 .1. tii riii uscu iu iimi, 1 laiu.
wu. . .ilemen excuse me a minute; i u join

vou in A drink token I com,. U."
"Good on your head! More whiskv:

old gall." shouted they.
went out, glanced at their wazon.

il was old fasioned; and "lynch pint"
secured the wheels. To take out ray
knife and pry one from the fora and
LI..I L . .. t C... .1 ,. .
in nu wiioeia-wa- i uui mo worn 01 an
atant, and threw them as far of in the

.of darkness as could. rr
111 Uni.O

.

and dash off was the work of
I moment. The roadr, Z .

hill, but my lantern
what

I had hardly got under full headway
whan heard a vail from tha nartv had

so
bene, the next moment with a about
they started. 1 threw my light away
and left my horse to pick his way.
moment later, 1 heard a crash a
rible shriek. The wheels were off.
Then came the rush of the horses tear
ing along with the wreck of the wagon.
finally they seemed to letch up
the wood. One or two shriek. I hssid
as I weept on, leaving them far behind
ror aome tune. 1

At you'd better believe "reld!"y

a little auer midnight when got to
Vernon.

of The next day heard that at Moore's
pralriefa team run a awar-ih- st two men

of out of four bad been so badly hurt their
lives were despaired of; but didn't
cry. My clients got their money
but dido I travel that road any more.

and Friendship is a silent eontleraan
that makes an acquaintance:
true heart dances no hornpipe on
tongue.

We complain of the ungrateful
Let ns imitate nature, who gives
erything to man and expects nothing

had irom mm.
1

Neither men nor women become
what they were intended to be by car-
petingla,W; their progress - with velvet
real strength is tested by difficultfe?.

Miscellaneous.

"Pity His Family."
A man falls into embarrassment?,

whicli ultimately overwhelm him in
bankruptcy, or drive liim into roguery
and crime. He was yesterday reject-
ed, influential, and supposed to be af-

fluent, and his family were treated, and,
treated themselves, aecorinely; but to
day he is disgraced and steered cloar
of without resources or prospects-ve- ry

likely in prison, and exposed to igno-

minious punishment. "Vile wretch!"
say tho million; "it is good enough for

Ihim, but we mtiat pity his poor fami
ly."

Certainly, we must pity them pity
all who sulfer "till more all who sin
and suffer. They need pity, and (hern

f na langerthat we shall pity then.
too much, liut tlie impression convey

M of the innocence of the fa Ion manst

""n.iy, n mmr u,.,
" and i3nominy , .softer i very far

fro the truth. 7n fact, half the men
wnu are luaineu la uiaiu uumi iiicu
families to shame and destitution, are
really theinsulves dragged down by
those familios driven to bankruptcy,
shame, ana crime Dy tne inougntiess

basey olfi!1' extravagance of w.fe
8nJ ehiMren. Let a man Dam tlio way
of receiving rnnsiperable money, and
havin.a: property in his hands, and Ins
family can rarely be made to
hnd 'eally that there is any limit to
hia ability to give and spend, rme
teasel and ornaments tor wile and
daughters, spending money and braoad.
doth for hopeful sons costly parties

ry now and then, ami ncn
niture. and mora of it all times these

r... id. liim,! .lraina on "the
norVmeans'which a. r..r..- -

illv in action. "Oh. what's a hundred
. . ,

dollars to a man doing Stlcn a ousiness!
the ind irnnt question in case Ol any

.one 01 ine... t. u u -- '";
"V ",uu,,aV 7..r.'go out snauuuy """ .

"
see

iwu "uuiu - - j
how a man who can Eel discounts in
bank need ever be short ol money or

. . ,, 'tat nirir in umnif it. A his talk Ol (ill- -
-- o - .

Ccult.es or hard tune, they regard as

cs.tomarir fables, intended lo scrimp
their drafts on Ins purse, or enhance
their sense of his generosity .

In vainjhe remonstrates implores
nuts down his foot. He cannoi be eter- -

nallv contending with those he loves
best he wants rjuiet at home in order
to mature plans and perfect his

ns. If he resists importunity , the

tears come, and what men can standi
the April snowe:s o. leiuiniiie auuum
He gives way nt last, aim inroai
the money demanded, hoping thai
so.ne great news by the next sieainsnip,
or turn of luck in his business, will
make it up to him. Perhaps it docs,
and ho llnats. it don't, and this last
, . , l ack.the elephant
Tl.oen l. however near or . .slant, is
moral v certain. tr&ated always as
. .:.,, ia I., A.won.l nt hn rmflllV

Prows ''"''",e whennw reckless
speculation or blasting crime.,',.,and is
overwhelmed with ruin. Selfish v. -

lain!" say ihe ignorant crowd, "how
cnuld he run such a career? How we

a
pity his family!" No doubt of it! Hut
if you knew more parhaps you would

pity mm. iiuut imi,
The Patch on Mr. Marcy's Breeches.

roioto- - tl.o f.,1

lowfeeJoteft M'rc).- -
. .

While ho was uovernoror
State, he was visiting Newhurgh.on
omo pnblic occasion and vH haj.,'.f.C V I I fTS flty Bcntlcmfc'!: "liS0!Orangecrats,' was

n..,vl l. ,,,.;;m and ono

C?.!LB)fc 11 11""" ; .LJl 1
,X. Q5TtulZS

w.'Hiu buit vug X.I.U va,.v..v...
A
. hig lawyer was present, a.''u,

IIa I its niii.innivir 1(T tnm
l " ..Tr " '..7, , " - .r

"iJ.' ' rA. .i 1. 7 a. - t"

ZrZ a .'... " 1.71 :
L!H1IIH 11 1 J LU JVIHHIIV. Ull U B WtftV LU

. r ;" : .t..thn Whirr .rmirnntinn or. I T inn. , Ann
,VMW " -- ww;vm
80 hO tOOK U ill bl8 way 10 call on

' mo to get a pardon for a convict
? .a. ai

'Sing Sing. 1 heard the case exam
inod the documents, and being
fied that all was right, agreed to
grant the request. Spooncr handed
mo the papor to indorse, and I wrote:.r. t w ikg
'Ket nardon ha rrnnteil. w . r,.

. i. "when Snnnncr cried out. 'Hold.j ? ' .my;i,nr1 that'o ihe .urnni. ninur ' Am
"isure enoughVrrtwaa a vtfti...... spuca

abusing me the worst possible woy

, But I had granted pardon in advance
nd I SUppOSO lie Committed the Of

. ...
" ""tj wb rcceivou nimg.iM

,! applause and Spooner, being looked
A to for a response, instantly went on

the following, which, for an
exemporo Story, certainly is
al:

"Yes, gentlemen yes, I did.
in a.,,1 ,i,rt nnnunntiiin was

"T 7
.

V n w" 1 .

dragging on by stage over
7.w.Tjwb,e corduroy roads, banging our

iicMua nitiuait lue 10.1 ui muMt.
and then coming down as if we
wore to go through the bottom, the
stage came to a dead halt; tho driver
dismounted, opened tho door, and re-

quested ns all to descend. We did
so .supposing that some accident had
occurred.. When we were ail out,
standing on the ends of the logs
which he said: "Gentlemen, we

fhe ways stop here ont of respect for
the Governor, this is the identical spot

toAsys Maroy tore hit brttoaet!"
The story was heard with great

ev jollification, which no one joined
more heartily than tbe Governor
himself. - '

That pantaloon incident deserves
to be recorded ia every history
this great man. lie waa sent out

: hold special sesaloua of court to
the anti-Uason- io parties charged

with murder. Ho was to receive a
salary and liia expenses. With that
nico regard for details that belonged
to his sterling character, he kept a
minute account ol all his expenitnrcs,
and handud in the list on his return,
without thinking it necessary or pro-
per to rcvido or strike ont those items
of a private nature which other men
less scrupulous in great matters,
might havo carefully suppressed.
There stood the tailor's charge for
mending. Tho politicul foes of the
Judge, when ha came to be candidate
for Governor, found it, and paraded
itliefbrr. tho world in tho newspapers
and making an cfllgyofMr: Marcy,
utispendod it in the streets of Alba-
ny, with a uroat piitch on tho panta
loons, and tl.e tailor's charge on thu
top of that.

Uut on observant people aw 'thro'
tlio pitch and the charge into the
heart of an honest man, and in that
very deed of his, thoy recognized a
frankness and transparency of cha-
racter that commended him to their
warm approbation. It ia not proba-
ble that the pantaloon charge lost for
him a single vote, whilo it is doubt-
less truo that it mado him inultudce
of friends. Ho was never asham-
ed of it, and never had reason to be.

Heaven.
Can mortal minds conceive the glo-

ry of that upper sphere, where the sun
never coes down, and night can nevei
come? Where the river of life rolls its
crystal waves around the high white j

throno of the greet Eternal, Fairer
flowers than any Flora's hand has
strewn on earth, bloom in the field, of

..i;... ri u...,...iaiI,.,..,,..."iunai.iy . wo.iuu
onlilen hams of fiOil a elect, tarlhs'.'.),.,.,. hut .larknessl:t C .

. ..r. i,aIs (leom ,,adowy land!
Thero.no clou.lscomo to dim the liaht'1"

.'of eternal dav! Sorrow never flinei
its dark mantle o'er the s'tnlcssdwellers
.i,.. ..i ,i,.oih onnni .ni.e it.o heiieri
land.' Ship-wrecke- d mariner, tossed on
life's tempestuous sea! Weary pilgrim,
ir..iimr n.e naih that lemU to death'
Let not earth's fleeting pleasures do- -

ceive you; trust alone in tleaven.

Female Courage, and the Result.
Tho New York correspondence of

the St. Louis RcpuUican relates tho
following iustance of female courage
and what came of it:

little romance in real life is
pleasant tiling, tea tignum. awhu
ync year ago, a line old lady,
ei,jin,f ; llie 0f f io pleasantest of
the many country scats on fctaten

f, departed this life so sudden- -

ly that several members of her fm- -

ily were absent at tlie time oi nerao- -

IJ - ' V.7." f ,
. umn .i........

was pacivcu in .er, nu Muieneu iiv.u
iig.uiu ... '- -

ion. On One 0 1 these cvenitl23. Mr.
I , who ha.l just gone to tl.e Island
toboaMtl.ro tl.e summer, ana wuo
was still finite a btramrer there, was
somewhat nonplussed by a requestThoy
t,at he would go over to tho house
ot mourning hiki maKO one oi ine
cunpany of wutcl.cH. Xo otJ.cr
Buntteman could bo found would
Lo bc ki,,J C""U"U t0 goL L'
l.n, been nioinisitiL' himsc f a sond

tbisi"..,.,. " M f , ? "

Vork5 but evertieIes9 no
uoou.iiuiureu.y WiiWcd M ..khi:..i. & to

!tlo eweet restorer, and consented to
i . . .,

"Mlulu 1 " " J v" "o
not disagreeable,:

would be his companions in this
rUncholy business; that his only

' .n.inl.I l.n.lliiimnil.ni-nrii.i.,ii- .
" " to" """""'"JaCoth stoned wth ant,n0 some sen- -

. .... . . .r
itic, wntoli lay on the lace of tuo
corpso, and that during the rest of
tbolong hours he might

...
smoke, read

!. 1or iuik.. ' as hiq. .sniru. .
moveu

. nun.
.

fio. about 11 o'clock in the evenin2.Ur.n' 'u wnnt u,nxt frt fllrt ,irmfl-- 1
l i ' 4j v V(

mourning, and was there duly
duced to tho fair females who were1

. . . i

r '.'J.,
the sombro exercises commenced.
Timo nn whnn mat. m tliA

1 , j -
clock had struck the hour of mid

the Very hour when
: the were startledyords yawn, party

. . ,. , .,
- a loua no,so'Procoeaing iron we.

t room, wnere mo corueo wai"S one of the young
,aJie8 fftintedf or prete,,ded to faint,
and waa laid out on a sofa. Tho...a 1

otliej, however, whom we win call
Julia, caught up a candle, and
nonnced to 1 , with quiet
ago beaming from her fine eyes, that
n .a it.An 1 diwinmrtdntf It in fn sjihs.

...a :r ..,.:i.i al .1..fcaiu. 11 uueoiu.o, mw auoo ui mo

most anywhere with such a fr m ia t
. ..... i .. . .

" a "'V0 V" lu
cuuiuuvr ot uuui.ii

Imagine their feelings when they
entered tho room and saw the
erablo corpso in tho centre of
noor. leaning upon uio mug ice oox.i
in which it had been packed, one
end of tho box having fallen.
1 I ' 1 - . . . . I . .ouuu uui not lunu, uui nayuig wnu
womanly thoughtfulness, that it
be a pity to disturb the family, who
were exhausted by care and grief,

of assisted 1' to restore tbo body
tho box, and tho box to its place.

tho A little philosophical reasoning sug
gested that the ico in one eud of
had melted much faster than in
other, and being carelessly balanced
on its props it had suddenly fallen
and spilled out its contents in this
sodden and startling manner.

The rest of the night wore away
of without any further alarm, but it may
to be suppowed that 1 did not read

try much, and was not obliged to smoke
much to keep himself awake. It

reasonable to conjecture that he con-
versed rotnewhat with the girl who
impressed him as much by her calm
conrago and sell control, m she
charmed him by her beauty and good
flense. Not having been pruscnr, 1

can give no further occount of that
evenings entertainment. Novcrtho- -

lofS a "party" in this city, whom
modestly forbids me to mention, has
latclv rcccivf.il aomu ounU whose
cabalistic inscriptions are tucpiit to
convey the ilea that this ootiple ol
young people, who obtained nn in-

sight into each other's characters in
"tlio house ol mourning," are intend
ing to become Ktill moro intimately
AAniin ititOil In tl.t lllifoiaAii Airs t i nllVll Hi 111 III IL1U 1. It ? I I

As Miss Mills was wont to say to
David Coppcrliuld, "unch is lite."

The First Summer Letter.
The summer lias broken forth.

The earth is filled with heat, and tho;C(i
whole heaven is hot I l t..110 muniing

!

greedily drinks m tho dew. The
plump e tenia, by noon,loec theirtcuac-ncss- ,

and wilt down. The after-
noon rides over the subdued llowcrs.
We all seek the shade, and hold our
opci. necks to the winds, meanwhile
greatly admiring the insects on every
side, that grow more nimble with ev-

ery degree of heat. With the ther-
mometer at CO deg., flics are unite
sedate and thoughtful, at 75 deg.,
they grow gay and musical; but at S5
or 'JO deg., they becomo wild with
excitement, and wuiri biicj unueu
through the quivering air as if heat
was wino to them.

Uut we huve taken to ourselves the
;friend8hip of mountain,,

.
and.. made

ieagno witu tnem against mo
"e ti I:ii i.; .

i'"er icrrur. Aiicjr 1111. ii i o niuii
.oro as a auieia ngaiuHi me moriiuig

. t !. .,u
illiu BWIJ cot lien uunu alum vuu owum,

DrCfttu yrtl1 R co' wini from
their hidden palaces, and we defy the
nea!

Everv 8nmmer has its own por- -

trait and peculiar individualism.
This summer has brought around us.
miiltittnlea of birds bevond unv
mcr ono. We are living in a
ant old house, around which
trees hove nrown in which birds have
ure,l 8nJ l.vcJ unmolested from year
to vcar. It is but a dozen win::. beats
from the house to the mountain
woods. Nothing con please a

'ditativc bird better than to have do
amnestic scene on ono side, and the

soclusioti ot the wiuiernes on tne
A bin! loves a kind ot h!iv

familiarity. Here we have n garden.
a door yard, nn on-hard-

, a barn,
grouped together and then, on the
other hand,the young forests of
ed mountain side. So tho birds

... -- u . .... .... . k " -

mere ior reiieci.ou, tins .a i.ieu
woriu; tnac is tueir caiiietirai. 1 no- -

,t cc umi tuey are oil 10, cungrega- -

tmiui 1 sinrrni!'! not on v. but everv
. ". ; -

one ,.t.gs Ins own tune, in his own
time, aii'J to Ins uwn words. Aev

Vrthelcss their a'tn.irii? sounds well.
begin when the stars fade in

the nioinins, and not an hour till
star-tun- e ngrtm do t!.ev' leave un- -

j tremulous with music. The sweet
est ol them nl is the song-sparro-

or Bong-finch- ; and it is most
L.,- - ...i V,.aa.. :.. I..; " "V""" . . . :
' inrec pairs nueiii to ..live
nets in tho yard, and apparently

. . .
mnnv nci" iliora come to
nave a cla wita then over a sojia

The Bobolink has ceased his song
Aula fantastic lellow only rings da

carorinKllia love Bea3on. Then ho takes
. ..I. i !.l.IO 1110 UUUCS 01 1110 Willi greatLf., irivy. w K--

ond fliea ntVto the South to bc a rice
bird. Tho sons' of this bird Hounds
to me as if thev were trying to laugh
in o ni of thnlv same time, llieir
M

in anflfM.p0 like an old liar
V.npr a nrfi nminnrv tonr-he-a I.Ptora he

sounds forth the real tune- - only they
.r thvsm nrpln.lin nnd...... n- - - - -,i j i

? .,uo rcat sunjoci inaucr- .-
lTun Ttta I.aua ivr.1.1 finnl.i. i.l n lt

t n. i..i i .1 ...
uirue, ine vgoi.ei.u pueues, iimi sit

'aml call their own name lor
mant; tha nort ani enriiifv
barn-swallow- and martins, robins,
larks, and at night whippowills
n nu.. iu 1 1. c i niuw i.

voli !.. a. Iun so
inlim, and BcU one fUinUin,, back warJ

ill if.. os
.

I did.1 ono over heard them
in the r voutli. wak nir in the
light chamber to hear them sound
their notes, bold and nlaintill'. noon
the rock that stood in the edge of

a ,afl lis . il..a 1.."- -

.. . - . . .a .
tna Wllinnowl 1 11 as nail lie lUCEIOi

' concious mcssctigcr, what ho is say
Ing to me!

Unnamed b'uds there are. I CINCINNATI,

not how man v. lint 1 havo mv books.
l H,ttn find vou ont. cvervone of vou.

lhojwiwo names ere there written;
,f there bo anything worth Imparting
onr readers shall have the lienolit

Henry Ward Beecher.

Earth.
This world is very beautiful, with

its snow-cappe- l.ilU and sunny valrs;
to with its tall forest trees that bow

fore .Coins' blast; und tho low mur-
muring melody of thoir bright

it fading leaves, when stirred by even-
ingthe winds in sultry summer time.
'Tie beautiful when Aurora wakes,
and the orb of day first throws
golden beams athwart the eastoru
sky; beautiful at twilight's holy hour,
when, his daily toils o'er, he
behind the western waves leaving
crimson curtained horison, to picture
faintly to mortal minds the untold

is snlondor of the world bryond. Is

not an hour when white robed an I

gels wing their flight from Heaven,
and lean with folded wln0' o'er tho
homos ol earth, to cull thn holy
thoughts that ever creep into tlio er
ring heart of man at such an liouri- -

1 is beautiful when 1iitia sways her
jeeptre o'er her empire of night, and
throwsjher silvery light on a cleeping
world. There is beauty in the bright
and sparkling water that lorins old
Ocean's 11 uo and restless waves, glis
tens in thu fountains, and rolls pcaco
fully on tho rippling streamlet.
TI.U world is very beautiful; but
storm clouds will ai iso;adversity will
Hond its withering blast on tho lofty
ones of earth, and thoso who have
eradleed in the Ian of luxury and
reared in fashion's hulls, are brought
to tread tho lowest paths of degrada
tion, and to walk hand in hand witl

Itlio.io who in former times the- - look
mlon .. ith acornful ovo. and with

. I . .
.hangty lip spurned them from their
palace doors. Sin dwells in nil
EarlKt vast domain.

Cost of Literary Productions.
We read with captious severity, or

the merest indifference, the book or
articlo which has been writcn under
coditions of moral or physical tor-

ture, such as would not simply dis-

arm criticibm, if we know of them,
but make us marvel that everything
was written at all. l lie anthor ol
"Tangled Talk" writes like the gay-
est of serene and happy minds; and
yet this month he informs ns, when
referring to a former article, "The
writer penned this bouyant passage,
nronned nn in a sofa, with uersnira- -

I?. ' . .. ' . . .
inaropsonuia loreiicaa, nyoscy- -

H i : U! i.. 11miiui nyiniy iuwnn(j ui pmac.
v uai a picmrei ine uuoyani sen

':.. ... i nn,t..,avioii. ouu uviuoub
worso for the pain which
led their production but he, tho
writer, was tho worse for them!
i or is tne case a raro one; a inciurKcn
of ours, for moro than two years, ho
has writen almost daily, when the

of his head, emphatically told
him ho should do no work, had not

frnitlncccseity spoken with Btill sterner
Oxford University

Herald.

Miss Dix, the Philanthropist.
The following statement, relating

to our benevolent country woman, is
copied from the London IttuntraU'd

ol Juno Utli.
Miss Dix. of the Luitcd States,

'who has taken so admirable a part
m forcing the state ol the booteli
natics upon public notice, appears to

person of extraordinary devo
tion to nor senso ot uuty. ou
t,l tr, I 11. . ol. oo,. .nn,...n
half a mile, sl.H has traveled over
.1 ...j.. .i... i'..;i...i s;t..fa
induced nineteen of tl.e local
latur.a to erect State lunatic
i.,..,'ins. SI... low ,.U,ii.vn,li..l
lluence to tho erection of light
cs niiu btivJ ursLiiiJi iniiiiivj ii i vi i

'boats on many dangerous parts
the American const. When
cl ol tin lp.rni.io treatment ol tne
mad in Scotland, furnished with
tcrs to the Duke of Argylo and one
or two others of tlio Ministry, Bhoj
........... l... .v. f n,4,.m iIhii.a j n.lt

'
from the railway station to their:
residences, and gained their promise

' .i- - I : I...i....i" buiuiuissi.iu oi im him uuio.
"I'O secured a lodging or changed her
Ml VU1S

[From the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Cure for Scrofula and
Tako a table-spoo- full of

fortisand Diit in it two contjer cents.
when tho effervescence ceases put

table-spoon- a full of good, clear,
strong vinegar, leave thu cents iu.

ly it twice per day to the soro.i
a solt rag or bru.-t- i. 1 ho soro

?ll0uIJ.be v'c'1 t0 ' clean,;

T ,,l,tIl800n ll.cr . l'l") '.!,' '
edy. It should give pain, it very
severe, a nttie rain water can do aa

. . ,, , Th. ..... d
, , .

certain cure tor old sores siso.
have never known a failure to cure.
The two strangest, was a case
scrofula, where from the knee to
foot, one-thir- d of tho flesh was gone

at ana on inesKin except a strip one
l.nlF inibiia am.lsi I in nnon... SMVSSV.H niuv.

?J w oW or was a gen tleman').'MW"oi(..mn nrwn r- - urirn nitr n nrnrpii

" cane L ZlnU Jn,aur Ono
.' h,9.leK8 much. 8.mallar than

'J Sied Iu "full si" and
'

. I , . i
cruicu ona cane were turown asiuo........ ....

111 Oil 1 1)3 since.
N. LONGWORTH.July 26 1857.

Look on this Picture, then on that.

nnd! Tho Albany Journal says: E'ov
en States voted for Fremont and nine
teen for Buchanan nearly two
one.

In tho eleven States thero aro
0( Free Schools,

In the nineteen States there
37,000 Schools.

bar In the eleven States there ore
000,000 of SchoUrs.

bnt li. tho nineteen btatos tnero are
of Scholars.

Iu the eleven States there are
Libraries with 800,000 volumes.

its In the nineteen States there
303 Libraries with 530,000

In thu eleven States thero aro
Common School Libraries.a

In tho nineteen States there
250 Cnmmon School Libraries

it In the eleven States there arc

m i' 1 1 ! n n a T ft a ,. , . . niiiiiuna vi v'ivo vi it. n Hiri r.
in the nineteen Mates then

101 millions of copies of neweoa
pcrs.

News Matters.
Swindling in Cleveland.

Till.... Blltn r...I f.ftttofu, lil.-nf- j. iviv.x, tun."
ing become unlawful in this State, '

they have censod for a long time to;
havo any authoriz.-- agents hero.
Uut it H.eeins that i ver oince, certain
persniis, pretending to bo niei.t.i ol'
the Matiairi'M of the Maryland Con-- '
solid ated Lott ries. and acting hcre'"re
nnder assumed and tiamt's,!lr"u
have been sending, all part of;

country their pru.te 1 .. her,,,,and circulars, for the sale ,f lottery
tickets, purporting to be the genu- -

ine tickets of those lotteries, bn'. in1
counter eit or spurious.

operations, tierating as
have at a distance, have been

and thu IViuiIh
on their duprd mid deluded vic

tims irodigions.
Sonio t thoso first engaged in;

this bumness, aro said to have
ed with large fortunes. Tho oldest
concern in this city, of tho kind ha.--

passed under thu fictitious naino of
Murphy Sc Co., thoir oflleo beinir.

(late, over the Tost Ollicc.
ceipts nt tins oiuee have sometimea,
RJt WA n.ri infiD-riio,- ! twinn invnpnl
hundred dollars in a simrlo daT I

Another of thoso concerns.
! .1 n...:.!iij miui--r iiituio oi nior- -
..! . 1 . , . I ,i, .
ris oi vo., nave iiicirornco on tsanK
street, and another nnder the ficti-
tious name of Calvert & Co., in
Millers block, Superior St.

I ho victims ol these concern, liv
inu t a. .titnna . HnAina n
their deceptions, have sent their,
complaints to our prosecuting

pnvyinit thut the o denB
whieli in lest our city might be

np. oucu complaints una ui
length become s pre-.-iii- tlmtonr,
i'rosecu ting Attorney, Mr. Kiddie.
could fitund it no loneer. and on
Thursday of last week he procured'oned
warrants to bo issued, and our policejnot

nnder tho direction of
Chief of i'olice, White,
n'ado a descentupon theso estalish- -

menu, an ! seizeU tlio ptTsons cnga- -

getl, with their papers, and heldi
them to answers before justice Uen-hat-

Twelve wore arrested the
V l"u ,r"":1'8, "

firms being P dip .J;out., Lharlas..,,',

Farmer.

A Burglars's Den.

Tho New York Ecning Putt gives
(lie fill I n mm n.r .1 v. n I .li. .11 i.l' llm limwn

of I'eUier, tl.a talian who murdered
n...r.iolicenian Andeiaon in New York:

"Ma rircumj;! room, upon U.e second
n"ur ef 120 urih street, an old three

horin.!8lnry ou.i.i.ng.
. .t i. i .1 i..'

way at once & rreaieil anil tnun ''to'of. clsl0y Two iniislvffs, several
t0. riiii iiniiiiflai if Finite a L UH'I

rn,,isl(,r ,,c ou,,..,, o,;ih a miar nn-- o(

,nt, bnwio knives, dirks. Arc-- , were
foen l in his mom. A had thn look of an
nrucnal-- , and ju.i-iin- rrom B)ierai.ces,
. I. ., t , lln.l llii. nu. il Itl.c

. I . ....
played the most terrible crimes.
only was a large quantity of arms and
Miiniiiimtimi rnnriil tint crrnnt atlioiint ol- - - o
costly and valuable property. Several

, hundred dollars worth ol dmiuonds,lSSI I
two spiel. ilnl gold wsici.es, a n.i a great;
fli.iou.it of jewelry wore discovered.
There was also much costly wearing.

fr ' and women. .No lean
tll8l thirty-liv- e silk dresses i, w.i u

in n,Bn8 wm". wuru ""'"' t"0
mon room'

Railroad Accident.
On Monday morning last, the

first express train going to l,restImo,ia8
about turco miles west of Alliance,
ran over a cow lying on the road,
which means tho two hind cars were
thrown otf, ond the rear ono drawu
!mfr,n,ia,n,' across the track

i -
i rmht aneles. and the next thrown

Us side auainst an embankment.
of Six or seven passengers were

tho cd, but wo believe nono
ly. . Among tha wounded were
m. Missel, rt is. ion, ana air.
II . at . . C at..tlttZUIIt Ulll UUuviUl "I V nam

n also II. N. Lewis late junior editor
me nyanaoit i wnecr, wm.ni

... . .& ..A l.n Ia n m nn.o --wi.T w ..,..
moat seriously hurt. aWm
lican.. i

IUU Slavery really exists in Mtnne'o
. ta. A Tenuessean recently stopel... ' . cl i...i j .i.... t :. I.....

.c r .: i.WHO somo OI too ciu.cua nuKiuiiiru
to release. The Southerner
VWVUtAI a mwwiwb a ' ' " n. i ... i.i: :. ...i.:i.. I- .-
propcri,, , UU.U.UK .c ...... u .
niaineq ni ti.o lernto.y.

A dry gxxls clerk can get
to hundred dollars a year a

four thousand. The Clerk will
hi'ttiT .Iri vn fiiator linrapn. run
bettor hwking women, and have

are lluor gold wutch and more costly
mond pin than the banker.
fact is bronght about according

2,- -

the doctrine of compensation,
presume.

A vote is to bo takeu ia Kansas
800 Monday for the fide State Con

tion. A correspondent of the
are Louis Democrat thank thaU, Wal-

ker's ridiculous dtagooii'muvemtiiit

stitntion, by throwing a Uivisinii
aro soldier into tho most prominent

O.

State Journal.

Variety.
Treat a manlike m doatM you

make him one.
(

Whatever von dislike An another
take take care to correct in yourself.

Lot pleasures be evcrso iliinoceat,
the iixcess is, aj wajt craiaaL,

ApplaDtektliiiBttnrof able minds
the end and afirt 0fi weak: Yncs.;'.... .y . , c

love is there- - U no-- labor,
.and if thero ia labor, tbe tabor it

W i u 1 1" m im 1 .11.. Mikwl '" a iiuci nuiiuui KTI in"
nre.'rmi""0. Uan an inheritance with- -

out wisdom.

A seasonable gathering, and' a
reasonable spending, luuko good
houfie-kcppin- ,

If von snend tho dsv nfofifaMv.
you will have catiae to rejoice i:i the,,,,,.,,

'

As many davs as wo pass without
doing something good, are no many
:days entirely lost. .,, ,

,

Aristipptu snid ho liked no pleav
''"'"'ittwhichconccrnedamana

uai'l'i-as- . ,. ; t

iJK.t Pnn,
there

ft,w
be

.
a (Sod aid

wiH j bym, l;vcr k !,. 7

Seiencc, in the hand of
becomes mere maU'rialinrn. .

try, in the power of inlidelity,
get.i urates into serifuialistn; and

and blind and wretched
!deed. dimming.

L

We find in a Lynchburg, Vs.. paper
amusing accountofs Fourth of July

rrlehration, by the "flyena Club" at
Hog I stand, near that city. Among
the toasts drank on tl.e occasion is th

ofifo"w'ng. purporting to have been
"Y a "Hyena" who rejoices ia the

vT ,,"c Ul,e 01 muggins Wat- -

liCKS.

"Hoops and the Equator Cri co-i- t ju
nas.?"u.u,I.1'''l'""0,;"ttl line (iivl hl.

emi! The one encircles the earth, the
'Oil .er the heavens!"

Horrible Affair.
An atrocious attempt to murder a

lather, wan - t3 . 517

laeitTlie lather Was lnUUCea 10 gO 1QI')

tho woods to look for a missing ox,
ho was attacked by tho

est lud with a gun. Tho eldest then
irom concoaimeui witn a

emu. ;i becoua biioi was ureu.
whicn looic cucci in tne man s siae.
The lads then dragged their wonnd- -

ed father to a tree, where thoy threat- -

to blow his brain rnt, if he did
tell them where to tiud his

lie told them, when they went
to the house and took the money,

Canada

Paper.

Singular Calculations.
If n man can, in rnnning, t

a yard and a half in length,
- runs a mile in twenty ,nht'

he will accomplish tho suiu! distance
buck a''ain in tho samo time, If nu
rested long enough ano don't sprtii.
Ins ancle. J If. nuo.

l "0 111110 0 UUVH fixed by tli

;un when.it w oxacUct.y on the ...
ridirtii. It lor instance by observa- -

tion it was 12 o dock at noon to-da- y

just twenty-fou- r hours from that time
it will be twelve o clock

, i . ni . .1 l : i.mugs u

'The moon revolves around tha
onco a month. A husbtnd

mjiliii ri j orminil ttia. nnur.n.fit. tar niutii li i rt uv w T a

ilay.j,-etpeciu- iJy since hoops became
fashionable, the logical deduction
U tli.nt iiinnna urn 't'uit" un l ii.hu
are '"slow."

1 h.t Inna n I . s unl r a , m... iAr

'no running, c :
iiiulv tunes, is ono hour. a. canal-
boat can t do the iiaiuo distance ia

scarcely.

A Model Miser.

A miner living in Kufa had heard
that in liaxsora also there dwelt a
miser more miserly than himself, t
whom ho might go to school, and
from whom ho might learn much.
lie forthwith journeyed thither and

le6euted himsolf to the ereat master
humble comiuencer in the art of

Lvarico. anxious to learn, and under
tyihim r,0C0IUQ a 8tuJent

Welcomel' said tho laiset of Bus- -

gora;
ati w ,;n r t M i ttr 4afr TO tt tr all

i.r. r,.v,0..
Th. fr.'tl, Kub-ai- .

iit,r tiiri ,,,..,,1 Kn,i'
'Uojd, indeed, my tuaatcrs, ftnl

C. irerih an,i 80t aa UQtter

. .ark. this, friend,' said the man
, .Iiijrtr.i in Ka ana U ttfnm fKrt- -

;ter ,t com
-
'arred with bread as'boing

,i...
, tho butt f tbe two WJ can QnJy

consumu a small quantity or that, it
wU1 also be cUeoor. and we shall.
thoreforo, act more wisely and sav
ingly, too. in beinir sattsfied with

ri.f''
I They then wcuttotkn butter mer- -

I ier. . , , 8nJ, Good "V,?1
... auswer.

, , . . , . , . , .

u witl tll9
four best butter, and, therefore, by much

bankerionght to be preferred to the latter.'
livej They next went to tlie

with: 'Have vou rOodoiU' J
al 'i lie very txcsi quaury, yniw au

'.transparent as water,' was the reply,
This' 'Mark that too,' said the miser of

toj Bassora to tho one of Kula; JhyMe
we'rule water is the very best. r.

at horns, i uave a pauiuu anuitvrw
hospitably therewith will leuJCWta

on vr.nv. '
.. .. , , t.

.'
. . .- U.'J

' AiiJ, indoed, on their return notfK
St. ing but water did, he place; belhra

inr. beeunsJtheT ad'leawrjivl
L.C..T .... t all.... Ih.iA. ail."il

bt1 jreia' -- .' ".'T'
an i lGc4 l praised, said. ,tuA
0.W K"rn- - 'J ' n.ot.,trii,'vf..jrrh

I'ong distance in v.m!


